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There is sunshine in my soul to-day, more glorious and bright than glows in any earthly sky, for Jesus is my light.

There is music in my soul to-day,
car-ol to my King, and Jesus listen-ing can hear the song I can-not sing.

Oh there's sunshine, blessed sunshine, where the peaceful mo-ments roll. When

Je-sus shows His smil-ing face, there is sunshine in the soul.

Broadly

There is glad-ness in my
soul to-day, and hope and praise and love, for bless-sings which He gives me now, for joys laid up a-
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above. Oh there's sun-shine bless-ed sun-shine where the peace-ful mom-ents

Rubato

roll. When Je-sus shows His smil-ing face

There's sun-shine in the

soul. There's sun-shine in my soul.